
Dial "0" from the kitchen phone.
Text the hacienda front desk: itunes@cabohacienda.com  
Dial "5112" for beach club (ask for beach chair and umbrella)
Dial "5113" for the pool 
Dial "5707" for the restaurant 
Text or call your host Israel using WhatsApp or iMessage (213)445-1403

Property restaurant "Hacienda Cantina" provides room service 24/7. Dial "5705" from
the kitchen phone.  

WIFI LOGIN
User name:  HaciendaVacation.com
Pass: BestVacation 
 
SAFE LOCKING DIRECTIONS 
https://youtu.be/YyppAIj4ytw

NEED ANYTHING? 

ROOM SERVICE 

A lot more information and updates on our website:
www.haciendavacation.com/info

 



Hey Siri, let's chill 
Hey Siri, done chilling
Hey Siri Adios (entire home lights off)

Hey Siri, living room lights <on/off>
Hey Siri, dream catcher lights <on/off>

Hey Siri, dining room chandelier <on/off>
Hey Siri, dining room lights <on/off>
Hey Siri, kitchen lights<on/off>
Hey Siri, entry lights <on/off>
Hey Siri, hallway lights <on/off>

Hey Siri, patio light <on/off>    (set patio lights to 50%)
Hey Siri, patio side light <on/off>

Hey Siri, play ocean sounds for 30min
Hey Siri, play <music>  
Hey Siri, play <Sammy Hagar>
Hey SIri, volume <up/down>
Hey Siri, set alarm for 8:00am

COMMON AREA | Apple Home Kit Quick Start Guide.   
Living room, Bedroom1, Bedroom 2 and Master Bedroom
 are equipped with Apple Home Pods.  Here are some basic Voice Commands you can use
by saying "hey Siri" followed by your request.  

QUICK SCENES

 
LIVING ROOM

DINING ROOM|KITCHEN|HALL

OUTDOOR

HomePod SOUNDS|MUSIC|ALARM
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Hey Siri, room 2 good night
Hey Siri, room 2 good morning 
Hey Siri, hallway lights <on/off> 
Hey Siri, play ocean sounds for 30 minutes
Hey SIri, volume to <50%>

Hey Siri, room 2 lamp <on/off>
Hey Siri, room 2 bedroom lights <on/off>
Hey Siri, room 2 chandelier <on/off>

Hey Siri, bathroom 2 lights <on/off>

Hey Siri, play ocean sounds for 30min
Hey Siri, play <music>  
Hey Siri, play <Sammy Hagar>
Hey SIri, volume <up/down>
Hey Siri, set alarm for 8:00am

Room 2 | Apple Home Kit Quick Start Guide.   
Bedroom 2, Bedroom1, Master Bedroom and Living room are equipped with Apple Home
Pods.  Here are some basic Voice Commands you can use by saying "hey Siri" followed by
your request.  

QUICK SCENES

 
Bedroom Lights 

Bathroom Lights

HomePod SOUNDS|MUSIC|ALARM

On some days the next door bars and clubs play loud music past 10pm.  You can use the
kitchen phone and dial "0" and make a complaint. You can also filter out the music by
asking Hey Siri, play ocean sounds for 30 minutes

Back
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Hey Siri, room 1 good night
Hey Siri, room 1 good morning
Hey Siri, hallway lights <on/off> 
Hey Siri, play ocean sounds for 30 minutes 
Hey SIri, volume to <50%>

Hey Siri, room 1 lamp <on/off>
Hey Siri, room 1 lights <on/off>
Hey Siri, room 1chandelier <on/off>

Hey Siri, bathroom 1 lights <on/off>

Hey Siri, play ocean sounds for 30min
Hey Siri, play <music>  
Hey Siri, play <Sammy Hagar>
Hey SIri, volume <up/down>
Hey Siri, set alarm for 8:00am

Room 1 | Apple Home Kit Quick Start Guide.   
Bedroom1, Bedroom 2, Master Bedroom and Living room are equipped with Apple Home
Pods.  Here are some basic Voice Commands you can use by saying "hey Siri" followed by
your request..  There is also awireless lamp switch that can control the lamp.

QUICK SCENES

 
Bedroom Lights 

Bathroom Lights

HomePod SOUNDS|MUSIC|ALARM

On some days the next door bars and clubs play loud music past 10pm.  You can use the
kitchen phone and dial "0" and make a complaint. You can also filter out the music by
asking Hey Siri, play ocean sounds for 30 minutes

Back
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Hey Siri, master lights <on/off>
Hey Siri, master bath lights <on/off>
Hey Siri, master chill ❤ 

Hey Siri, master good night

Hey Siri, his lamp <on/off>
Hey Siri, her lamp  <on/off>
Hey Siri, master chandelier <on/off> 

Hey Siri, master bath lights <on/off>
Hey Siri, master bath toilet<on/off>

Hey Siri, play ocean sounds for 30min
Hey Siri, play <music>  
Hey Siri, play <Sammy Hagar>
Hey SIri, volume <up/down>
Hey Siri, set alarm for 8:00am

Master Bedroom | Apple Home Kit Quick Start Guide.   
Master Bedroom, Bedroom1, Bedroom 2 and Living room are equipped with Apple Home
Pods.  Here are some basic Voice Commands you can use by saying "hey Siri" followed by
your request..  There is also awireless lamp switch that can control the lamp.

QUICK SCENES

 
Bedroom Lights 

Bathroom Lights

HomePod SOUNDS|MUSIC|ALARM

On some days the next door bars and clubs play loud music past 10pm.  You can use the
kitchen phone and dial "0" and make a complaint. You can also filter out the music by
asking Hey Siri, play ocean sounds for 30 minutes
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